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SPRINGFIELD DISTRICT'S
HONOR ROLL

(Continued from puue
JKIgnnr, Adna
Hmltli, Ilyrnti
Kcoit. Itandall
Service, tinui J, II

fritewSrd, Allen
Hlgnor, Claud
HIUwoH. Fern
Nhlweil, loiiiinl
Hcnseimoy, Carlton
Horenson. F.dg.ir
Maras. CIho
Ntewwrt, Krnnd
Ht. John. Clen
fctcwart. Ted
Snook, Pert
Nolctim, Altwti

I Folntim. John
Till. Merrill
Travis. Hubert
Thompson. Tim
Thompson, Karl

I Tolllvpr. Moswelt
' Tomsoth, Arnold

j0, Toiiiseth. A riil
Tomneth, Alfred
Thompson, Floyd
'l (inn. Perry

;ilIIT. Clyde
Valller. Cl.ltlio
Van VjiIiiIi. hr Shannon

tin ii(. Key
Winl. iiilniiti

tils. Wilbur
WllN. ilM iiii
Wood, Ft '

Wulki-r- . Joy
Wollll'V , VMfliO

W ilson. Write
i)iii-)- . ;ien r

W iIIIhii, Kobi rl
Wuidlhurtif . Claud

Young, William
Young, Samuel

(The Young brothers enlisted In (he
Canadian unny iilioitt four year ago,
tiinl are mill In service, iitlm bed
to (he HVliitlon hnmeh iTior lo en
lifilnieiit (hey conducted u bakery
hllHillcHs In Mils litv)

DEPOT NOTES

V ('. Proiulfll. operator ut (he fl

I' hlitlion. itc i ttt ii I t !y IiIh wlf.
left Thursday for Illinois hIiiIh mi a
thirty day vacation They go by way
of I.iim AiiKelen. Kansas City mill St.
Louis

OrorKe ('. Fierce is relieving Oper-
ator V '. I'roudflt til (he S. I'
Mutton for (hilly days

Noirls o Neiili ion ! nlKhf clerk HI

h station during' Cashier Hufstad-- t

r's vacation, the latter being relieved
liy Floyd KtiHicr. Hi regular night
clerk.

Kveieit Austin, who worked ax
temporarily for the

Until horn Pacific, left on Friday (or
IlllUlioro, where he linn similar em-

ployment.

Five new tidcgraphono have been
IiisIhIIimI hy tint Houthern I'nrlf Ic at
rln i a between Springfield mid Oak-rldg- .

frs. Curl Oliton ha hen suffering
for the pnt two wi'i'ki with abscess
of Hie ear.

Thn redlrliti freight car shortage
lit now a reality, thus delaying thn
shipping of forest rodiictH ait well
a oilier commodities.

Ml Ccrlrude Kuntz. a Itcd ("roti

nurse who recently ret tinted to lh'
Stalin from Kranie, Im a ultiler of
Mr C. Olson, find vlnl'- - In Spring-
field n year ago

ItiiitMetlMliioti, Orval MitlllKan, llenry
Toinni'lll. mid (Jeotue (Jteetl IrilVe Id-la- y

for It wi'i'k'h liltlililiK trip llloliK
tin- - norili folk of the Wlllainel le.

J W Mite lu ll, who has hei n r
IoKn for the S. I'. Company, ha

I. in 1 aiisli-- i ei In t'oivalllH. flswalil
M (tlson, of IhiN clly. will Mini'i'il
Mm

W S Wr'Klit. of Salem. pnHHod

llironvh here Mi'ttday on u hlkliiK trip
lo Crater Lake Mr W'iIkIiI wita rah

r for the S I Co in thin rlly for
n iiuiiihi-- of yt-at-

Mr. Cagley Leaves For the Golden
Gate City

S Vance Cagley left last Sunday
for 1'oill.incl. front where, ufier ti hhort
blay. he plans lo go lo (intnd Junrtl in.
Colorado, for a vlxlt with his pan-ntM- ,

whom he had not hince his ills
ihatge from the unity aervlre. Kiom
Colorado he goes to (tie 1'rcnhlto Tt

San Iwn to take ll l work in

the recount run nut aervlre, he havli.f
received it ppolut inetit M limlrtlrlor III

riulliiK IIW work will he (he

of the various bninrhcM of the
"art pri hi'M at h e" to wounded hoI

dieiH. At. linotype operator, printer,
foreman and co owner. Mr. Cngley ban
been (Olllletti-i- l with Wte News at
different timet during the past six
years The Ncwh Joint with hi many

S riugfield Irli tiilH In wlhljlng hint

Miriesn ill Ills new undertaking

THE BEST OF
MOTOR OILS

Currt'd lubricants art' Hit most, rcononiioal somt'timoA

in l lie ln'inninK. always Mn the ond. Th nRint' of your

car is tli proiM-Uii'i- powi-r- . It is tin most imporlant pan.

And it is highly pnibable that the oils you use i'X'it a

latter infliifiK c on your fiiKlne than any other feature.

Protection for Your
Engine

Keep your car out of the repair shop by keeping the

'riKlit oil in your engine. The right oil need not be the

most expensive, but it is oil that has been tested. It has

.been proved by its action on many cars in many kinds of

service. Thai is the kind of oil we sell. You can make no

mistake in filling up here always.

PROMPT SERVICE CERTAIN SATISFACTION.

W. W. EBBETT, Prop.

Main Street Phone 17
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AMERICAN LEGION ELECTS PER-

MANENT OFFICERS

The American I eg Ion at la tit Mon-

day AVftnlng'N mooting elected officer
at follow for thn term of one year:

William Kill;
Vlre prealdent, Fred Leinley;
Secretary, W. I. Tyaon;
Treaaurer, Verdun May;
lllaforlati, Hnndall Kcott ;

rhaplaln. In. W. II. rollard;
Kxecullre coiumlttwo, Olen Iltto,

Herbert Moore, Marlon Adanm, Mr.
TennlB, ll. Mcl'liemon.

Hnndall Kcott wan aelected a del-fgat- n

to the atat convention to be
held In Portland September 17, 18 and
19.

At lion on a number of Important
mattera waa left over until next Mon-

day evening, when It la hoped that
every ex ttoldier In the city will tin in

attendante.

NEEDED IN BUSINESS WORLD

Urgent Reaona for Transplanting Re-

turned Soldiera From Army to
Civil Life Without Delay.

Your cosmopolitan doughboy who
bus shaken hands with the kil; of
lllighiml. drifted with the pr!ness of

1 n ton ti . Ii nrned the ulatie of n dor-e- n

tuition. mid corked it knowing eye
tit till the choicest sight of the Con-

tinent, jnay sound rt retnel v fopliistl-cnl.i- j

by Vable. but wait until
strikes the I'tilled State tind see what
fun-i- travel lis done for him J It
ha. liwide him love, not Kuropr le,
but home mote, and he hardly trie.
to conceal hi fraud passion under a
piker fni-e- . either. For he ha been
hoine.slck and weary for month, and
the (Joddes of Liberty tonka like an
aiifiel. and New York harbor like heav-
en, to hi fond eye.

A a nntlotiMl nsef, then, the soldier
- p our best citizen, and be-

cause the a. K. p. as a whole I ram-
pantly enthusiastic about It homeland
and her Interest. America may look
to her soldiers fur real Inspiration In
citizenship. These are the men to put
Into our business i"e an rapidly a
they ran be transplanted from army
to civil Jobs.

To tnnke the transposition more sltn-p-

and effective, the war department
through Col. Arthur Woods, assistant
to the secretary of war. ha set up
the wheel of a giant machine, which
I working night and day to cooper-
ate with all employment agencies for
the sake of the returned soldier who
litis no Job. I'.nt mote tl tin that, thl
cteaf employment system operates for
the pood of America. Colonel Woods
and his thousand of assisting com-
mittee believe In the doughboy and in
his power of rca! achievement III the
fill tire national Hf,. of the United
Vint os.

Fine Memorial to Edith Cavetl.
In a iti."i-rv-

. midway lietwvi 11 I'.od-wi-

and C.une: '..1 ,. on the timers of
North CoiiiujiM. Kiiglainl. a memorial
Is being fashioned out of granite In
memory of Niirs-- Cnxell. line of the
huge pieces s liclllltig mi !ct ion un-

der the gulila ncc of Sir tj. orge "riunp- -

I who s gi,i his services free.
This figure represents a woman with
ainis half upraised, holding a little
child on her lap. while linderneat h. on
the base of the monument, is carved a
cross. The t'fotip is symbolical of the
stronger tuitions protectit.g the smaller
and weaker ones, while the cross is the
emblem of men y. The whole group is
rimed in the form of a cross, giving
pecl;l si gtiirl ennce to the order to

which Nurse Cavell belonged. Another
huge block of granite near by has a big
lion carved on it. with head erect and
tinine htlsi linj;. Trampled l.eiientb Its
feet Is a set petit, writhing, but defeat-
ed. The total weight of the memorial,
when Mulshed, will be tibout 17" tons,
with 11 height of irbotit 40 feet. The
group probably will be ernled Hear
the I '.ritls.li Natl, nal gallery.

Closed Chapter of History.
The French newspaper L'Kclnlr,

which, In one of Its r tit issues, pub-

lished 11 note on the seal used I v .lules
I'nvre at Versailles in 171, tins re- -

reived 11 letter bearing the signature
"Louis, prince de liourbon." The
writer protests 11 lnf the evpressjon.

'

used by l.'F.rlnir, "fnii Louis Wit," ns
j applied to his father. Na uud.u 'T : and

the writer incloses a ccrtitic:,tc ,n

which Nauti'lorlV Is described ,,s dul.c
of NormnnO.v. Louis XVII. It h::s not
sufficed of over llHi years completely
to silence that parlicular clnpti r of
French history. As I.TVhnr remarks.
"Fver since the Sih of .June, lTlu'i. the
Cast wub Milled t'ur us."

To Whom It May Concern

Notice is hereby given that my
wife, Mary Croon, having hit my

bed and board. I will not be respon-sibl-

for any bills contracted by her
alter tills dale.

P. W. CUF.KX
Springfield. Oregon, Sept. 12, J

COAST OVER COBBLE STONES

Sport In Madeira Ma Many Ad van
tag Over That to Which North.

rnr Ar Accustomed.

Cobble stones may not appeal fa th
uninitiated a Ideal for coasting pur-
pose, tint they admirably serve thn
purpose. It all depend on how steep
Is the hill the cobble pave. In other
words. It Isn't the material .that raaket
the "slide," tint lit pitch of 'the slop.

Those of ns who are accustomed to
sliding down snow-cla- d hills, or tiny
ascents made slippery by Ice know lit
tie of the thrill slide may posses.
For some measure of the delight lo the
port I frequently minimized hy the

frigid air that rushes past our tingling
ears and aotne measure of the enjoy,
ment la entirely lost by the chill that
grip our shivering bodies.

Imagine If yon can the thrtlj a?
coasting down a hill so steep (hat your
"sled" files over tit cobbles much ai
la would jeed. over crusted now or an
Ice glare. Instead of Icy air that al-

most chills yon to the marrow at the
thought, picture yourself In springtime,
Ciirnteiitj and fanned by sumtut.r
bree.es.

If you enn Imagine such a plctnre
von will bnve cn loved at least some
part of the sport of coasting In an
island where there It no snow or Ice.
flown the coblite pn veil ro.vl the "sled"
fl'e. I'or ten minutes you flash alons;
In briiith-takiri- ruh. then you begin
to grow ucctistomi'd to the speed and"

the novelty of the sport find you take
time to look about yoU. Hut like most
other enjoytnetils J'tst us you're begin-
ning reiilly to enjoy It to the utmost
Jour coasting ends.

Where Is thl extraordinary slide?
Oa the Islund of Madeira, which be-
longs to Portugal, and lies In the At-

lantic ocean, off the coast of Morocco.

How a Hero Died.
A dramatic incident In which a he-

roic young officer faced death In sol-

dierly manner Is the cllmnz of a true
story that recently appeared In Stars
and Stripe, the official newspaper of
the American expeditionary forces. .

He was Francis M. Ieahy of Law- - j

rence, Massachusetts, and he had !

served In the ranks before he won his
commission. He used to tell of the
days when he was orderly to Captain
Pershing In the Philippines. One day
while he was restlag with bis men by
the wayside a German shell came
whizzing out of ppace Just as the order
arrived that the regiment full In and
move on.

Tbe. shell plowed up the earth and
stretched on the ground several men
who were Just getting to their feet,
ft hit tbe tree against which Captain
I.cnhy was leaning and snapped it off
like a stHlk of asparagus. A piece of
shell struck him in the back and tore
Its way through bis chest.

"tioodby. boys!" he siiid, and his
head sagged forward.

Then it was its if. somewhere In the
universe, an invisible commander had
called, "Attention !" Captain Leahy

his bend. With clearing voice
he calh-- the mime of the otlicer next
in command.

"I.ieurciiiinf Ilrnisi 11." said, "the
command is 'Forward!' Sire the buys
through!"

'1 In 11 It died.

Development of Army Searchlight.
A review of the work of the army

engineer corps In the war, first Is-

sued by tbe war department, snys that
tbe corps produced a new form of
searchlight more powerful than any
that bad pr ded It In any army, with
which the Second field army had been
purtinlly equipped. "It weighed," the
report says, "one-eight- as much as
Inmps of former design, cost only one-thir- d

as much, whs about one-fourt- h

as large In bulk, and threw a light 10
per cent stronger than any other port-
able projector in existence." Still fur-tlse- r

to perfect the searchlight, our en-

gineers wi re at work on a remote con-

trol when hostilities ceased. Scientific
American.

Honey 92.1 Per Cent of Normal.
The honey crop of the United States

w$s id per cent of normal tm July
1, according to the estimates of the
Fnilcd States department of agricul-
ture. Kcports to the bureau of crop
estimates warrant the estimate Hint

the yield of surplus homy per colony
wits ".".S pounds nnd that about one-ha- lf

of the iiniiut'l product per colony
was reiilied by .luly 1. The high con-

dition of !'. I per cent of normal on
July 1 this year compares with titi.7 lu
KMS nnd Mi.!l In lt'17.

Electrical Undertakings in Japan.
There lire 7K" electrical undertak-

ings in Japan, iiuiud'tig VC't power
plants, 4- - electric railways, nnd 48

companies operating both power plants
and tramway. This is tin Increase of
4(1 companies over lust year. The to-

tal amount of Invested capital in these
enterprises Is tihont S:5ss,(HMi,tW)it, In-

cluding HU'.W.IHMMuHi for power plants,
for railways, and if ITII.lHHt,-(MH- I

I'or those rendering combined
service tin Increase of about !S,0(K),-00- 0

over lust year.

VICTORY TO SUPERIOR RACE

Toutoit Hosts at tho Mam Over-
whelmed by Men Poateued of

Love of Liberty.

The following passsge la from as)

article entitled "The New Men and th
Obi World." In Inter-America- The.

writer. Jeii " Hrmprtiin. la noted)

Venezuelan man of letters, the author
of many biographical, historical and
literary work. He employ the all
goiical style of writing.

"Therefore, men died by the thon-aan- d.

from Nlenport to tbe black
Vosges." writes Mr. Sempruin. "An
advance here, another there, thousand
of prisoners, hundred of cannon 7 but
the channel port continued to be de-

nied them; Amlen and Chalons and
Paris unattainable In the distance,
fbe tired chargers went o far as tm

drink tta fateful waters of the Mroe.
"Suddeal the wind of wrath blows

against the monarch's hosts. In ttiaj

front rank fight with skillful dating
the new men., like veterans seasoned
la long camf.algn. Without kfjowlogj

the whips of the sergeants, the dj
stroyers of free will, without UJvfnf
lived cowered by the yoke of minute
add Iron discipline, without calling
themselves the favorites Of the Mojt
High, Pershing's men pursue ths vet-

eran conquerors of the world and
throw them back upon the Moselle,
astound them with their numbers,
their btrngth, their simple and serene
valor. They fcYnt forward at a quick
and measured pace, bd'J under their
feet the soil of France quivered In th
Joy of liberation

"The new men had arrived In timet"

YOUNG WIFE'S FIRST LESSoV

Mrs. Newlywed Evidently Beginning to
Learn Her Household Duties

From tho Ground Up. )

The newly married man came homo
from his office happy. He was greeted
as newly married men are greeted,
with a kiss, and this, In fashion of hut
kind, he returned with Interest

"Of course we shall go out to dl-n-

darling." he remarked.
"Tes, dearest," replied the happy

young woman.
"But one of tnese days we shall

have a dinner here, darting, shall wo
not, of your own cooking?"

"Of course, dearest," she replied. "I
am getting along famously with my
cooking lessons."

"And It will be uch a change." he
continued, "from the monotonous far
of the restaurants."

There were more kisses.
"Did you take cooking lessons to-

day, darling," he asked.
"Yes, dearest."
"And what did you learn?"
There was pride in her tone as she

replied. "Today, dearest, I learned how
to boil water." Ohio Observer. ,

Something to It After All.
Tin- - hostess had talked about her

wonderful ancestry until her guests
were bored to distraction. No one
made any comments, but still she was
determined to w in some. So she turn-
ed to the young woman next to her
mid said: "Isn't It splend'd to have
an ancestry of which one can bo
proud?"

The young womasi. who was very
successful indeed, smiled and calmly
rejoined: "I really don't know. You
see I've been so busy all my life try-
ing to do something worth while ao
that my ancestor, should they sud-
denly come to life, would not feol
ashamed of me. that I've had very lit-

tle time to bunt information about
them."

Temperament and Witch.
That particular, kind of tempera-

ment exercise a baleful Influence on
wt'tches seem to be a common erpe-riene- e.

"I once carried four In three
months." writes a correspondent, "nnd
nil stopped. A watchmaker told me
that they behaved a watches do when
the spring of the balance gets mag-
netized, though why they s!iould have
th. ne so he could not say."

The fact when mentioned to Prof.
S.vlvanus Thompson. distinguished
electrician, noticed that the clork-ston-pe- r

fidgeted a good deal. n:t 1 ventured
to suggest that such movements proh-liji-ly

generated ti stmi!l amount of ftic-tion- nl

electricity at high tension,
which might tit times magnetize the
Fpriug.

One Frenchman's Sacrifice.
Thirteen son dead, that represents

pnrt of the war's cost to a French
farmer who lived nt Kettinghi. near
Ypres--surel- y a record. Ib had 'M
children, and of li'.s J'J s.ins fought
on the various fronts. In VJ17 the

'widow of one of the sons was killed
by 11 Oerman shell at Dunkirk. The '

farmer himself and one of his daugh-

ters met a tragic end. In October,
1011, they went tit Lille to takrt part'
lu celebrating the hundredth birthday
of 11 relative. They were met on their
return by u C Ttnan patrol and were
shot.


